
  
 

  

FROM THE DESK OF THE  HEADTEACHER 
 

Unlike Heathrow, we stay open and make decisions 
in real-time!   Making decisions re. school opening and 
closing when bad weather is forecast is always a tough one 
as there are so many factors to balance. But as we have 
seen last night and today, the ‘Great London Blizzard of 
2017’ was a bit of a non-event (although it’s snowing as I 
write!). Being open is good as we had lots to learn in 
school this morning and really good assemblies planned! 
 

Assembly is always a great opportunity to share with 
boys special events in history, celebrate achievement and 
tell stories with a nice moral or message (I hope the boys 
shared my story from last week at the Shabbos table). It is 
also an opportunity to look at something that recently 
took place or is taking place in the world around us…  
 

This week, Ms Zrihen planned a super assembly for both 

key stages on the ‘Round the World Clipper Yacht 
Race’, which starts next week. The reason this is an 
amazing event is that absolutely anyone can train for it 
and take part, even teachers, even you! The point being 

and the message shared with the boys… we can do 
anything, if we try hard enough! 
 

Good Shabbos, 
Mr. Sager 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Letters Home 
Letter going home for Year2 

SAVE THE DATE! 

Shabbos Hisachdus – 

28.01.2016 

Years 4, 5 & 6 

 

  
 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

   

  

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

  
   
  
 
 

 

 
 
  
 
 

 

 

 

 

  חיוי פרשת
 4:02pm –קבלת שבת 

 – שבת מוצאי
5:16pm 

5: -ר״ת) 33pm) 
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PARDES HOUSE PRIMARY SCHOOL   
 

SECURITY ROTA 
Mon- Shmuel Tzvi Elkies, Shloimy Mendelsohn 

Tue- Meni Apter, Gadi Noimark 

Wed- Manny Aronson, Moishe Papa 

Thur- Yona Bordon, Avi Posen 

Fri- Zvi Eder, Reuven Spitzer 

 

 

 דבר תורה פ' ויחי – שבת חזק
 

 בך יברך ישרא'ל לאמר ישימך א'לוקים כאפרים וכמנשה
 

 Many   מפרשים  wonder why  כלל ישרא'ל   - bentsh their 

children to be especially like  אפרים ומנשה - despite   יעקב אבינו

previously declaring that   אפרים ומנשה כראובן  if  - ושמעון יהיו לי 

so, in what way were   אפרים ומנשה  more special ? 

 

1.The most famous פשט is, that these young men had grown 

up in  טומאת מצרים - without any  בתי מדרש or  חדרים and yet, 

they were similar to the   שבטי ק'ה - that in itself is the 

biggest  ברכה  of all, to ignore the  השפעה of the street and to 

shteig in  תורה . 

 

2.My Rebbe, הרה''ג ר' חיים קויפמאן זצוק''ל used to say that 

one of the biggest difficulties that we face is  ירידת הדורות - 

we are incomparable to the earlier generations, as the   'גמ

אם הראשונים כמלאכים אנו כבני אדם, ואם   … teaches us שבת קיב 

 while here, these grandsons - הראשונים כבני אדם, אנו כחמורים

of   יעקב  didn’t succumb to the inherent dangers of   ירידת

 in fact they prevailed … and that is what we  –הדורות 

bentsch our children, to remain as strong in their   תורה

דורות  like the earlier ומצוות   . 

 

 explains somewhat  הרה''ג ר יעקב גלינסקי שליט''א .3

differently, he rationales that while  לאה gave up on her 

seventh boy, she had  דינה  instead, and while on the outside 

it appeared that she had lost one  שבט , nothing could be 

further from the truth.   לאה ‘s granddaughter   אסנת  married  

 whose two children were reckoned as two יוסף הצדיק 

independent   שבטים  - when one is   מוותר  - he never loses. 

This is what we tell our children – that they should be  זוכה  

to always see the reward for doing  חסד . 

EDUCATIONAL QUOTE OF THE WEEK 
 

"It's not that I'm so smart, it's just that I stay 
with problems longer." (Albert Einstein) 

 

Reminder to please bring your Shemos Chumash 
for Sunday. (Red one called Meiras Einayim) 
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